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MY CAPTIVB. By Joseph A. Aahclor
D. Appleton and Company, publlshers,
Now York. For Balo at the book
stores.

"My Captlve" ls ono of thoso charmlng
llttle romances, vory outertalningly wrlt-
ten, whlch wo con rocommond wlthout
hesltatlon to our reodorH. Wo had occa-
llon. several woolcs ago, to dlscuss rather
unfavorably, Mr. Altsholor's lateat novel,
"Before the Dawn<" and slnco then wo
have had the ellghtly unfavorablo lm-
pre6«lo_1_at It left removed by the pleas-
Ure of recelvlng a, copy ot thls earller
work of hls and of readlng lt through
wlthout a pause, so absorbing ls the qual¬
lty of the story. There Is, unquestlon-
ably, much ablllty and sklll ln Mr.
An.sholer'H pen, and that aubtlo feellng
pervades hls work whlch Indlcates the
wrltlng g-enlu*. Let ua -watch hls pro-
gross. We prophocy great thlngs for hla
he_t adventure.
"My Captlve"' ls bo dettly drawn that

lt fs a man's story or a m&ld'a whlch-
ever you happen to be. Tho scene ls lald
ln the ple'dmont of South C-rolloa, the
tlmo tho Revolutlonary War, the actlon
adventurous and milltary, the eharactom
prlnclpally, perhaps, only, two: the hero,
Phlllp Marccl, a gallant soldler of Col¬
onel Washlngton's cavalry, eervlng under
General Morgan, nnd the heroine, Julla
Howard. a falr and vlgorous Engllsh girl,
daughter of a major fn Tarlettn's dra-
goons. Tbe author doesn't fatlgue the
roader wlth prellmlnarles, but "Jumps
rlght Into the rnlddle of thlngs." We are
Introduced at once to the trooper and hls
captlve as the rlfle shots of the retreatlng
battle drop down ln the dlstance. What
shall he do wlth tH"« lady? How eah
ho get her to Morgan's camp through
the hostlle red-coat HnesT
Wlthout a pause In the actlon frorfl.

flrnt to lost the author oarrlee them
through threo or four days of escapes and
rccaptures; the vlllatny of outlawa, plstol
and Bword play. roscues, fllght and flght
to Morgan'e camp. Next day the author
trcaLs us wlth a thrllllng and excellent
descrlptlon of the battle of Cowpens, and
tho denouement of the adventure when
Marcel Introduces hlmself to the captured
Mnjor Howard aa hls future son-tn-law.
Tho devclopment of the love affalr Is most
lnscnlously Intorwnven and In tho end
Is altogcther lrreslstlble.

THE HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
By General McCrMy, of Chnrleston.
Tho Macmlllan Company, publlehere,
New York.
General M'Crndy has now completed hls

Work on "Tho Hlstory of South Carollna,"
with tbo fourth volumo, "In tho Revolu-
tlon, 17S0-1783." Thls volumo fulfllls the
purpose of tho author, ns announced ln
hln preface to tho flrst of tho serles, "to
trnee tho hlstory nnd development of the
Btato of Bouth Carollna. soclally and po-
lltlcnlly, from the lnceptlon of the col-
eny to the end of the Amerlcan Revolu-
tlon," the flrst volumo (1S97) coverlng the
perlod from the fnundlng of the eolony
under the proprletary government to the
overthrow of that rule, 1670-1719; the sec¬
ond (1R99), the hlstory,of th- eolony under
the royal government and of the lncep¬
tlon of the Revolutlon, 1719-177«; tbe thlrd
(1M1). the hlstory of the War of tho Rov-
olutlon ln Bouth Carollna, 1776-17S0, and
this, the fourth volumo (1002), contlnulng
tho story of that otruggle from 17£0 to IU
end ln 1783.
Thh, the last volume proposed by the

Buthoi', ls practlcally the hlstory of
Dteeno's campalgn ln the South, about
whlch ro much has been wrltten from tho
itnndpolnt of that general. but so llttle
from that of tho pnrllsan leadors, Sump-
ter, Marlon nnd Plckens and thelr follow-
rrs. Tho story, ns doveloped by the au¬
thor. ls of great and romantlo lnterost.
an Interest whlch cannot be conflncd to
tho tlmlte of tha State, for though the
»rpi<« nf the operatlons ls almost clrotun-
srrlbed by the bordere, South Carollna
was but tho prlnclpal fleld whereon the
struggle of the Revolutlpn waa contb'.uod
durlng the lnst three years of the war.
An interestlng feature of the work la

the nuthor's treatment of the operatlons
ln South Carollna as part of the general
Brltlsh campalgn, planned and dlrected
by the War Ofllce ln Dondon, and of the
effeet of tho defeat of that plan upon
the fortunes nf the whole country. The
frontlsplece presentn a map whlch showa
the State dotted all over from tho saa-

board to the mountalns wlth battloflelds,
n chronologleal list of whlch to tho num-

boi of 137 Is found In an appendir, a

carofully prepared table, whlch affords
a flttlng conoluelon to the work,

POLITICAL PARTIE3 AND PARTY
PROBLEM8 IN THE UNITED
STATES. By Profeesor James A.
Woodburn, Indlana Unlverslty. G. P.
Putnam'B, New York. Prlce, $2.00 net,
Vlrglnla haa been the mother of stntos-

men nnd the center of polltical actlvlty,
The .subject of polltlcs was once the ohlef
buslness of her' foremoet sons and the
adali-a of the natlon are to-day matters
of prime Importano* to her people. In
vlew of these foets the wrlter deslres to
call ospecal attentlon to the volume men-
tlnned abovo,
Thls lg the second part of Prof. Wood-

burn'a work on the oll-lmportant subjoct
of Amerlcan polltlcs. The flrst part has
alroady recelved very general commondn-
tlon from students and orltles allke. The
volume before us deals wlth practlcal
polltlcs and ls divldod Into three partai
1. Hlstory of Amerlcan Polltical Par.
tl«s| 2. Pnrt.v Machlnary and How lt
Works: 3. Ethlcal Problerns In Pnrty
Polltlcs.
In tho ftrot sectlon, after traolng ad-

mlrably the beglnnlngs of party cleavage,
our author glves lt as hle dellberate opin¬
ion that Thomas Jefforson "take hlm all
ln nll. was the most lnflusntlal faotor
that has ever appeared ln Amerlcan pol¬
ltlcs" (page 29). Thls statement from
such hlgh and unpartlsan authorlty may
oause some of our legltdatora to wonder
«hy (hey dld not vwt* to r<?.eut to the

Natlonai g.. ,-crnmcnt a statuo of Jeffer¬
son lnstead of Leo. Thero cerlainly could
nrlso no contention about the rlght of tho
former to bo there nnd few who know
our hlstory will dony that he was a far
grcater man. Besldes some have sald It
mlght appear n llttlo less clannlsh In
Vlrglnla not to voto her ldghost honora
to members of the same fnmlly unlcss
there wns no shadow of a doubt ns to
pro-emlnont deserta.
, But Prof. Woodburn's best chapters ln
thln pnrt of hls work treats of recent
rarty hlstory and the influenco of mlnor
partlcs on national pollcles. The avor-

age votcr wlll Inollno to dlspute the as-

eortlon that tho PopullBt party of lA92-'9fl
renlly occupled the advanced posltlon
whlch tho two old partleg aro now grnd-
unlly maklng thelr own. Yet such Ib tho
actual fact. It haa ofton happened thus
ln our party hlstory; Van Buren, than
whom we havo had few abler and bet¬
ter leaders, led the Free Soll party to
tako advanced ground mid had hla namo
and famo alandored a half century for eo

dolng. But tho Republlenn party of
1854-'tJ0 and up to 11-93 contonded for hls
principles and won vlctorlos on them.
In tho Omaha platform tho People's
party demanded tho very reforms In
fbnnnco whlch tho Demoorata mado tho
paramount foature of thelr doctrlno ln
lh% nnd 1900; they asked for restrlcllon
of tho groat transportatlon oompanles
In thelr monopollstlo tondenclos ond only
a few days Blnco our Supremo Court took
a long etop In that dlreottonj they asked
tor tho publlo control of Important fran-
chiaes and both RepubllcanB and Demo-
crata are taklng thelr posltlon on thls
question at present. 80 It irmy bo well
for ub to eenso to apply the word "pop-
ullBt" as a term of rcproach so froquont-
ly. The day of Indlvldunllsm Is aotually
pasnlng, say what 'we wlll; and colloc-
tlvlsm ls eomlng apnoe.
There la much food for thought ln every

chapter of tho book, but nono whlch ns-

tounda ua moro than tho estlmated cost
of olectlona aa set forth In part II. In
1000 Philadelphia gavo the Republlenn
National Committee $100,000 cash to call
the convention to meet ln-that clty; the
Demoorata recdved J5O.0OO to go to Kan¬
saa Clty. The actual outlay of money of
either National Commlttee In that year
for legltlmate campaign oxpen«e3 was

one mllllon dollars. And the addlttonal
cost of runnlng the campaign In On aver¬

ago Northern State wm 1280,000. Thla
would rnako our prealdents coat ua In the
ttem of electlon alone eomothing more

than twenty milllons! How do wo flnd
room for crltlclalng Europo for apending
a mllllon or two now nnd then for the

malntenance by thelr courta? In addltlon
to tho twenty milllons, two-thlrda of our

publlo offlces are held as rewarda for

party work. The total cost of polltlcal
leadcrshtp and clvll government must be
enormoua, to eay nothing of the losa.from
havlnr poor ofdclala.
Tho last divlsion 61 the book treata of

tho morala of polltlca, or the demotlds of

patrlotlam on tho lndlvldual. Ajid flrtt
of all the author lays lt down as a

fundamentaJ princlplo that our only hope
of permanent reform ls though education
the education of all voters; hla second
groat contenUon la that free apeech. free

£ess, free nssembly, free potlUon. free
ballot muat be aecured absolutely to the
ciUzen; and a thlrd ^oioleini^Xtr^
rellglous teachlng and trainlrtg niB-tM
malntalned not by the Btate, but byprl-
,vato assoclatlon and publlc Mttnenb
There ls much else that should bo laid

deeply to heart by our People but sp~e
forblds reforence to lt Desplte£*>£§
nn* uirlv truths so forclbly BOt forth

Z^Vp^rvaded by a apirlt of hopo-
fulnesB. It Ib not peaalmlatlo.
Few books have appeared 'n r«fontvearT more caloulated to do good than

thuTbv Prof. Woodbum. It oughtto be

r*£ throughout the ~«njry «ul th. a^
thor deservca the slncere thanka of e\ery

good cltlzen. ^^ E DODD.
Randolph-Macon College.

THE BLUE GOOSE. By Frank L.

RocKles. «'|»-° *

californla and along;srasss*1J;,.fV"'."s.."^

mmmmsupertntendent, ^tap^J^ ,n0h °f

the ground of whlchjhe wrltes.

a COMEDY OF CONSCIENCe. By Dr.
A

Welr Mltchell. author of "Hugh
Wvnne " etc, 16 mo., 129 pp, Hlustra-
Ud by Hutt. Tho Century Company,
publlshers, New York. 11.

Serena Vernon, a chnrming young wo¬

man wlth an uncompromlslng New Eng-

^and conscience. comes into PoaB*^°n
of a very -valuable d.lamond rlng at tho

monUtVnt sho ls deftly relieved of

her own pocketbook. She haa ao much tha

better of tho lnvoluntary bargaln that

immedlately ahe beglns "Ingenlnualy to

torment hersolf" wlth tho perplexlns
ethlcs of tho s'tuatlon.
To clallfy hor montal vlRlon ahe openB

her dlary and Bets forth the.case ln thla
wlse;
"Thla stone la worth $8001
"To whom doos lt belongT
"Was H that man'a?
"Dld he atool ItT That ls not my busi¬

ness. Yes, lt ls.
..

"Tho ring ls not mlne. The man robbed
hlmself, Ho wlll novor como for it
"What shall I do wlth It? Oh, denr!

what wlll John say? I oannot sell It, be¬
cause lt !» not mlne. I oannot return It
to that rascal, bocause lt may not bu hls.
I hate to aak advlce. Now T. must. I wlll
nsk my reotor and Helon Clnre and Cousin
John."
Followlng thls prologue are the many

comedy scenes, and through It all runs

the refraln of a tonder HttTS romanoe,
in whloh "Cousin John" flguroa proml-
r.ently, and there ls a most dramatlo
cllmax (wlth real plstols among the ne-

cossorles), that comes near to brlnging
about a traglo terminatton to an alto¬
gether charmlng etory.

Clear cut as a cameo fa the character-
Izatlon of Serena, a famlllar though not
conimon type ot New England glrlj and
tho dellclous humor of the book ls l*ro-
slstlble.

OUR HOMES AND HOW TO BEAUTL
FY THEM. By H. J. Jonnlnga, wlth
numerous lllustratlons. Thlrd edltlon.
Hnrrlson & Bona. London. Imported by
"Town and Country," New York. Prlcs
(2.
"Town and Country" that excellent II-

lufltrated weekly of New York. hns Im¬
ported thls handsome book and we hnve
been favored wlth a copy. The book,
whlch ls lavlshly Ulustrated, brlngs be¬
tween two covers, very gracefully nnd
oomprehenslvely, practical Instruotlona ln
the art of house decoratlon. It makes a

brief survey of the hlstory of houslng,
eto., and lndloates ln a popular way, tlie
principles upon whlch decoratlve art Is
baaed and teaches wlth a gratlfylng ob-
eence ol pednntry, Its alphabet and
grammar. Thoreafter there ia a dlacus-
sloa ot ths purposes o? the different

JOSEPH A. ALTSHELER.

roorns of a houso and an exposltlon of
how purposo and stylo should bo rolated
to each other, brlnglng undor notlce tho
matcrlals available for doooratlon wlth
referenco to thelr cost and sultablllty to
the partlcular objects ln vlew.
Certalnly when tho readcr haa fln-

Ished'thls clegant book ho wlll be In no

danger of contuBlng marquetry wlth the
grooery Bhops, or of maklng the mlstake
of tho Lady Crocsus, who thought Louls
Qulnze (y) was a very horrld namo for
even a cablnet-makcr. Ignorance respeot-
Ing the principles or the detalls of art ls
not. of course, a crlme, although ln the
Judgment of the.ellto it may be looked
upon as tho wltty Frenchman put lt, as
worse than a crlme, a blunder. It Is cer¬

talnly a blunder for people to talk, as If
authoritatlvely, about what they do not
understand. But every movemont has Ita
followers, who plck up Its Jargon and rat-
tle lt of wlthout knowlng what they are

talklrig about. Even In the splendld age
of Mazarln and Rlchelieu and Colbert,
when amateura spent vast sums In col-
lectlng art treasures, all members of the
Freneh noblllty were not equally learn¬
ed and appreclatlve. There is the story
of a eertaln Marquls GeBvres, for In-
stanco, he commented with astonlshment
ihe large number of plotures of the cru-

clflxlon paluted by Inrl.

CONTROL OF rIEREDlTY. A Study of
the Genesls of Evolutlon and De-
generacy. By Casper Lavater Red-
flold. Monarch Boolc Company, Cht-
csgo. $2.

The author of the artlcle on "The Orlgln
of Speed tn Horses," whlch appeared ln
the Horseman some tlmo ago, and caused
a good deal of lnterested comment, has
transferred hls attentlon to human belngs,
and ln thls book, "Control of Heredlty,"
he propounds some laws of evolutlon
whlch he belleves may be used for the
productlon of men and women of any
deslred callbre or character. By the
proper appllcatlon of these orlglnal laws,
he belloves, poets, rnuslcians, warrlors,
ntatesmen, phllosophers, paupers or crlm-
Inals, may be produced wlth the same de-
gree of eertaln ty that a machlne turns
out a glven product.

Tltle Pagres.
"Rellglon in Dally Doings," the Twentl-

eth Book ln the New Tcstament. Belng a

Paraphrase and Notes on the letter from
James, the brother of Jesus, to ChrTstlans.
By Poter Alnsllo. The Chrlstlan Templo
Press, No. 721 North Carey Street, Balti¬
more.
"What Shall I Do to Be Saved?" Words

of Advlce, Warnlng and Encouragement
to the TJnsaved, Polntlng out the Way of
Salvatlon, ond the Requlrements Neces-
sary to Obtaln It. By E. E. Byrum. au¬
thor of "The Secret of Salvatlon," "Dl-
vlne Heallng," &c, &c. Gospel Trumpet
Publlshing Company, Moundsvllle, W.
Va. y
"The Testlmony of Reason." an Argu-

ment for tho Chrlstlan Rellglon, by Sam¬
uel V. Philllps. The Neale PubllBhing
Compnny, publlsheifs, Washinorton, /D,
C. 60 cents.
"Wlth the Lepers in Surinam," a de¬

scrlptlon of foreign mlsslonary work. By
the Rev. Henry T. Wolrsa, No. 13 Churoh
Street, Bethlehem, Pa, Coples sent free
Upon appllcatlon to the Rev. Mr. WelsSr
'"The Willow nnd the Brook" and other

storles. By "Inajoy." A children's book.
The Neale Company, Washington. fl.
"The Btory of IJaln." or the Evolutlon

of a Mlnd. By Lady Florence Dlxle.
"Look for God ln your own hearij you
wlll never flnd Hlm elsewhere".Almansor
dar Hafed. The Leadenhall Press, Lon»
don. Charles Scribner's Sons, New York.
"The Songs of a Chlld" and Other

Poems. By "Darllng" (Lady Florence
Douglas, now Lajjy Florence Dlxle.)
The Londenhajl Press, London. Charles
Scrlbners Sons, New York. 6 shllllngs,
"At the Heart of Old Peloe,'' a romance

of _ie great eruptlon. By Paul Chambllss,
F. Tennyson Neoly, publisher, New York.
n.
"Some Rejected Verses," By Wllllam D,

Washburn, Jr. The Knlckerbocker Press,
New York, publlshers. Sl. I
"Davld and Eathshua," a drama (poetlo)

ln flve acts. By Charles Whltworth
Wynne. The Kntekerboker Press, pub-
!'.->hers, New York. $1. ,

"Poems of Llfe and Lovlng." By Har-
rlet Spangler Shelley. F. Tennyson Nee-
ly, publisher. New York. |L
A HISTORY OF XVXJJIJLkM PEINN,

founOer of Pennsylvanla, By W, Hep.
worth Dixon, author of "New Amerl-
oa," Hor Maje-ry*9 Tower," etc. New
Amstordam Book Company, publlsh¬

ers, Now York IL
Magazlne Notes.

"Lee's Farewell to Hls Men," by Ar-
thur Hoyt. accompai.ylng the palntlng by
Clyde De Landi and "How Presldent
Jackson Won Hls Wlfo," by Myrtle Reed,
the consplcuous features of the Woman's
Home Companlon for May, an excellent
number.
Andrew D. White, who has been restlng

quletly ln Italy slnco hls release from the
cares of the German embassy at Berlln,
has Just eont to Tho Contury Magazlne
the flrst part of a mnnuscrlpt upon whlch
he has long been engaged, conslstlng of
reralnlscences of hls dlplomatlo llfe.

The newest of magazlnes ls announced
wlth an evldonco of cheerfulness In lts
pages whlch sneaks well for the aplrit of
the venturo. Tho Red Book ls lts name,
Chicago the place of publlcation, the edl¬
tor Trumbull White, who la wldely known
as a trnvellng correspondent ln many
lands and ns a wrttor of hlstorlcal and
btogr*!.ihlcal works.

Wllllam and Mary Colleg-o Quarterly
Hlstorlcal Magazlne for April, whlch 1s
Just out, publlshes tho followlng contents;
Journal of Colonel James Gordon, con¬
tlnued; Letter Book of Francis Jerdonw,
Bketch of Rev. Ellsha Parmele, Letter of
a Servant to Hls Mastor Jn Vlrglnla, Mer-
chants and Mllls ln Nortlurn Neck About
the Time of tho RevoliiUon. Aloxandrln
Famlly ln England, Jamr»i Cltv County
Lard Grants, Notes on tno Page, Rub-
sell.'Harwood, Howard, Gregory, GaBklns,
Plnknrd, Eustace, Conway and other
famllles.
BoBtock's anlmals nnd thelr trainers aro

a foature of the Mny Success ln an article
callod "The Way Wlld Anlmals nre Traln-
ed," by J. Herbert Welch. Herman Wee-
don, Madame Morelll und others are
nhoffiu la CharRcieflstlo _hotO£r{_i_»

VIRGINIA EDITORS;
WHAT THEY THINK

Strkrtly Buslness.
The Nolson County Tlmes makes thls

note: Senator Darilol Hay* thero Js
prospectof collectlng about hnit a mllllon
dollars due by tlie government to tho
State of Vlrglnla, Thls rr-oney would
come at a good tlmo lf collectod ln tho
lmmedlats future, as hoouis probable. The
Sta(te has recently adjustod a clalm wlth
the govornment It.volvlng rtomethlng
over two mllllon dollars and releaslng to
the State several hundred dollars ln In-
terest-beorlng bonds. Lvldontly Vlrglnla
ls blessed wlth a buslness ndmlnlstratlon
ahd some falthful servar.ts to rcpresent
her at Washington.

Eastcr Gate_4s.
Here ls a startlin^t commont from tho

Southslde Sentlnel; Tylng tlrt cana to In-
nocent dogs* talls, was tho way some of
tho reverent (7) cltlzens of our town oelo-
brated a part of Easter Sunday. We do
not know tholr nwnes, but gladly offor
epaco for publlcation of r-amo, annumtng.
that, to suoh, publlclty would brlng no
shamc.

Buchanan's Experlence.
The Buchanan Banncr has thls to Bay

aa to local optlon In Its town: Local op¬
tlon may not have necomplhhed all that
eome of Its frlends hoped ft would, or
'cialm that It has, It may havo Its serlous
defects, and It may have been Improperly
onforced, but wo do not bellovo lt can
be serlously dented that tho oon.dlttons
ln Buchanan durlng tho post t**-. .ar*,
bo far as t'omperanco, good order, poaco
and sobrloty aro ennrornnd, hnvo boon
better than before that time. The town
of Buchanan Is chlofly affected, aa, If tho
dlstrict votes for the sale of liquor,
lt fs In Buchanan thnt tho saloons wlll
be located. Vtewod from the etandpolnt
of what Is best for th<i town of Buchnnnn
wo volce tho eentlmcnt of three-fourths
of tho thlnktng people of tho town In
doclarlng agalnst the re-establlshment
of the saloon ln the town.

Grow Ttrmatoes.
The Hampton Monltor grows enthu-

sfastlo over the tomato outlook. It oay.s:
The Monltor rejolces to know that two
tomato cannlng factories wlll shortly be
cstabllshed ln thls vicinlty. Messrs.
Armstronr/ Bros. and Dlggs & Gordon are
tno gentlomen who are to undertxke the
projeot and we prophesy for them un-
bounded suceess. We belleve thls wlll
be the Inltlal of a long serles of successcs
ln the cannlng Industrj*. and wlll be tho
Tnaugural of a new era ,for agrlcultural
pursults ln Tfdewatcr. It ls the foro-
token, ln our estlrnatton, of a time that
Is not fnr dlstnnt when inhabltants aU
over the Penlnsula wlll bo In hoaring dls-
tance of a factory whlstlo. We do not
rr.ean to engage ln roso-colored deluelons
or fnnclful alr-caetles, but this has been
the case elsowhere.

Country Croakers.
The Irvington Cltizon drows thls dole-

ful plcturo: It mny sound Hke pesalmlsm
when we say lt ls marvelous that Vlrglnla
has any enterprlses whntevor, but It la
Ibred of tho fact that we have a large
proportlon of croakorg tn evory commu-
nlty, ueually ereated by Jealous envy or

the fact that they dld not advance eer¬

taln ldeas or were not asked on bended
knees to furnlsh the beneflt of thelr ad-
vlce. Nothlng bo tames publlo splrlt ns
thls belng contlnunlly pecked at behlnd
the bnck and from Btore counters, and
many a man hns been drlven out of a
comraunlty, and even out of tho State,

ln order to flnd surceaso from carplng
crltlclsm and mnllcious onvy. The storo

gosslper and saloon lounger, wlth hls quid
of tobacco or glass of drink. can alwayn
flnd a sympathetlo audlenco of back-
blters to Joln tn wlth wlseacro advico as

to how to do a thing, or ln hls squlrt of
slandor as to who ought not to do that
thing or how much hla enterprfslng and
munlflcent ncighbor wlll got out of the
thing which he Is dolng for the common

good.

Uneasy Democrats.
The Suffolk Hornld rlses to remark:
There Is a eertaln class of Democratio

papern ;n thls State that are very uneasy
for fear there wlll not bo a _trong Repub-
tlcan party ln Virginia; for the benoflt of
all euch, wo would sny thelr fondesthope
wlll soon be renllzed lf the Leglslature
passea many more of Senator Barksdolo's
electlon bllls.

t

Vlsltlng Old Scenes.
Thls lnterontlnK personal ltem comes

from the Willlamson Wost Vlrglnlan:
"Rebol Blll" Smith, who durlng the

Clvll War was tho best known of tho
guerllla leaders In thls eeotlon of tho
country, now old and broken, nnd but a

shodow of the former man, ls vlsltlns
relatlves ln thls eectlon. Col. Smith Is
now nn inmato of the Confederate homo
at Powee, Ky.. where many of tho mon

who fought for tho "Lost Cause" are now

spendlng thelr old days.
Durlng tho war Colonel Smith wns one

of the best known of tho Confoderato
rnlders. He oporated ln thls eectlon of
Kentucky and West Vlrglnla, and wlth
less than a thousand mountaln mon,
kept fen tlmes that number of Foderal
soldlers constantly on tho Jump.
Resldlng In thls eectlon now aro mnny

of fhe mon who followed Smith on hls
darlng ralds. all of whom wlll bo glnd to
know thnl he 1b stlll allve and ablo to ro-
vlslt the seotlon whero many of hls ex-
ploltfl were made.

Money vs. Talk.
Tho Splrlt of The Valley Indulgea ln

thls hard horse scnee: Let thoso who talk
of good roads so much remember that ft
ls not posslblo to have good roads unless
we have money to, make them wlth.
Talk won't bulld them.

Taxlng Minerals.
The Gnto Clty Herald hns thls contrtbu-

tlon .local and edltorlal: Hon. F. M.
Carter has been at home on btintness for
n. few days. He was ealled to Richmond
Tuesday evenlng ln order to bo present at
tho conslderatlon of the "Mlheral Tax
Blll." Thls measure dlroctly fnterosta tho
people of Southwost Vlrglnla. Horotofore
tho mlneral nnd coal Interests havo not
beon paylng any tax to amount to any-
thlng. Tho now constltutlon provldoe for a
tax, State and county upon tho mlneral and
coal wealth of the State. Mr. Carter favors
a reasonablo Just tax on these and thlnks
that the corporatlons ownlng the coal and
mlneral should be requlred to pay a rea-
nonable tax. In other words, they should
be taxed at the same rate as cltlzons and
ln proportlon to thelr wealth.

The Way In Tarewell.
Tho Pulaskl News Revlow says: On

account of an adverse vote of Represent-
ntlve Moore of Tazewell county on the
Mann blll, a petitlon was clrculated and
sent hlm requestlng and warnfng hlm
that he must support the measure in no
tmcertain manner. The Antjl-Saloon
League exorts much lnfluence ln that
county.

News and Views Selected
From Leading American Papers

The Pocket Habit. ,
Why do tho men of North Carollna

put thelr hands Into tholr pockots nt
the railway etations and other publlc
placos7 An obBervant Chlcagoan passing
through North Carollna reoontly counted
3CS men at tho stutlons. Of these 821
had thelr hands in tholr pockots and £18
were leanlng up agalnst aomethlng. as

lf thoy were too feeblo to itand. An

appeal waa made to Dr. Dabney, of the
Unlverslty of Tenneseee, to explaln the j
phonomenon. He said that tho men were i

merely enjoylng a tomporary relaxatlon
from thelr oustomary hablts of llfe and
had aesumed what might be termed an
attltude of repose. By pjaolng their |
handa Jn their pockets they added to the i
eose and gracefulness of thelr posltlons J
and dlsposed of what mlght otherwlso be j
awkward mombers, A North Carollna
mountaineer, ho axplalned, puts hls hands ,

Into hls pockets for the same reason that
a Spanlsh slgnorlta handles a fan..Sa¬
vannah News,

Push Orlglnal Principles.
Colonel Bryan denounces those Demo-

crats who dld not act wlth the regu-
lar organization of the party ln 18S6 and
1900, and those Bemocrats who remalned
dor^nant ln thoso campalgns, or voted for
MoKlnley, denounce the followera of
Bryan and the freo sllver platform; and
some of them try to Justlfy themselves
as tho only Blmon-pure Democrats. It
mny be necossury for men of both fno-
tions, who hnve the breadth of Intolleo-
tual beam to push orlglnal principles to

the front and niutually concede and yleld
on polnts tb.vt nre not now oonsptcunusly
ln lssue, to tnke chnrge of the affalrs
of the party beforo lt drjfte to the rocks.
-Cincinnati Enculrer.

A Matrirrionlal Bureau.
A clty now'ond then la troublod to keep

lts Bchools suppUed wlth teachers be¬
cause the young mon Bucceasfully court
the schoolma'ams. Matrlmony often robs
ohurch cholrs of thelr soprano and nlto
alngers, and. as everyone knows, Invados
many buslness and soolal organtzatlons,
dlsturblng carefully made plans and nc

cesaltutlng actlve effort ln order !o make
good tho loss. The Masontown (Pa.) uU-

phone exchange seoma unable to keep the

glrls that have beon tralned to the work.
Abuot the tme thnt they are immcleutly
drllled in tho dutles expooted of them
to make thom vnluable, they announce
that they are golng to be marrled. In

llttle whllo thlrteen oporntors have

pronounced the marrlnge vows nnd, ac-

cordlng to a dlspatch to a Philadelphla
newspaper "two more aro soon to loava
the ewltchbonrd bound for the nltar."
Whlle lt is not so Btuted, the concluslon
ls reasonahlo thnt there are many ap-

pllcants for posltlons tn the Masontown
exchange-Worcester Bpy.

Too Much Holiday.
Have we <oo many legal hohdays?

There are thoso who thlnk bo, though
probably they nre ln t\ hopeless rptn-
orlty. We have soven of them in Mus.sh.-
chusettfa, not incl"<iinjf tho sevpauoiMh

of June and thoro la no wldeapreod dlo-
poBltlon to add to thelr numbor. 8n far
as roal onjoymont lu concerxioil. it la
probably aafo to sny that moro real joy
Is experlenced on theao holidays whloh we
tako on our own account than on any of
the legally appolnted onos, b.-irriny, per-
hnps, Chrlstmas and Thanksgivlng. And
thoro la the Saturday half-h )lldny that
ls gradually becomlng so unlvorsal wlth¬
out any legal enactmont on tlu subject,
so far aa lt affects tho general publlc.
What Ib more popular or sensib'.e thun
that?.BoBton Herald.

Men's Wnysa ,

A woman lawyer In Ohio rocently do-
fended a woman burglar In the cocris and
won a verdlot of acquittnl," whore-,pon
there are numerous bouquofs belng
thrown at her by thoso who belleve In
giving the women a chanoe. Of course

tho lady ls to be congratulated, but her
success la partly occountod .'or tn the
faot that the Jurora woro all men. If thoy
had been women the attorney mlght have
exporlencod the unpleasantnees of eeelng
her cllent go to Jall..Seattle Tlmos,

Wood In New York.
In the country a lond of wood moasur-

lng a cord costs about 76 oenta or fl, It
muat meaaure about 188 oublo feet.4x1x8.
In New York a load of wood monaurlng
half a cord coata the censumor *5 to }7.
And thla wood of the clty Ib not th«
clean wood of the boiintry, but mostly
conslsts of the charred tlmbera of burnt
bulldlngs, eocond-hand bulldlng materlals,
worthless packlng boxes, etc. Only mll-
llonnlros can nfford to burn wood ln open
flreplures In New York. Coal at $25 a ton
ls cheaper. Tho other day a friend of
mlno bought a load of klndllng wood -for
$5.60, nnd got wlth lt enough hardware
to start n smnll store.door knobs, hlnges,
jpeka, nalls, wlndow pullo;'a, latchea, etc.
.Now York Press. i

A Modern Mania.
The modern manla of college graduatea

who enter teachlng for hlgh acndemlo
degreea ls well satlrlzod* by Professor
Wllllam James* recent osaay on "The Ph,
D. Octopus." Tho i>,-ofeaaor la exjillclt
und proporly mercllesa^ln saytng that
"the dcgioa fotlch Is a klnd of mnndnrtn
disease," There wlll uoon be "doctora
of phllosophy" elghteen years old, lf there
are not some alroady. The "boy profes-
sora" at Harvard polnt the wny, Sprlng-
fleld Republlcan,

Dolng Well, Thank You.
Bo far Cuba ls dolng very woll. Man

cnn nearly a!.".uj'a eovern hlniEelf If ho
has tho chance. And lt should be rcmem-
bered that when men constltuto thoir
government they do conslderable talklng.
The vorhnslry of lawmakera ls much rldl-
ouled In thls country, but oratory In Its
broadest s«nse Is an esaentlul of free-
dom, "Pnrllamentnry government ls gov¬
ernment by talklng," sald Macaulay. Ho
whlle thoro may bo eontentlon and sonia
demagogy ln Cuba, It may be put down
as a fact that tha Cubona aro maklng
progress and promlso much..Clovelar.d
Leadcr,

American. Society. as seen by tho
Earl of FrothingHam, whose adven-
tures in search of an heiross are

amusingly chronicled in

Golden Fleece
By

DAVID GRAHAM PH1LL.IPS
The noble Earl's Opinion of

NBW YORK. "Money.money .nothing but money.
J always moneyI"

BOSTON." Loathsome I Looks somethtag Hke London.no,
LlverpooL"

WASHINQTON."Always pretending that birth and rank
aren't entitled to conslderation. But that's
all bluflf."

CHICAOO.** IW tremendous.and it's, hell"

16 Beautiful Illustrationt by Harrison Fishir. $1.50.

McCLURE, PHIULIPS (EX CO., NEW YORK.

ANNUAL STATEMENT KOR TnB FISCAL YEAR RSDINO THB31BT DAX OP DECEMBER.
1002. OF THB AOTUAh CONDIT10H OF THB KOBTBWWKnMH&?£._?_?'l_?.no_iSUBANCB COMPANY OROANIZBII DNDBIt THE tAW OF THB, »JAT^B OF WjSOOM.8IN. MADE TO THE AUPITOIt OF PUIILIO ACCOUNTS .011 THB COMMONWEALTH OF VIIU

GINIA, I'UHSUANT TO THE LAWS OF VIROINIA. ,,._... T ..-, t«<milANV_ COM.Namo of tho Compnny In full.1'HE NORTHWKSTERN MUTUAL.'WB INBUnASTO «^TANV; Locntlon of Homo or Prlnclt.nl Oftlco of auld poaptar-rmWAD^AS'A^D^ii CH 1(1AN

8TKBETS. WILWABKBB. WISCONSlNj Oharneter of the Buslnesa trnnsarted by "«
W.psny.MFB INSURANOB. PORBLY MUTUAL: PreMdent-H. L. t'ALMEUjHccr^Rrr-J. w.

BKINNBRj Orgnnlied nn.l Inorpornted-MARCn, 1B57; CommencedX^lneSSj-NOfV \MBEB 33.
185S; Namo of tbe General Agent In Vlrglnla.T. A. CARY; Rcaldence.RICHMOND, URGINI_i

No. Amount.
Number of pollcles nnd tho amonnt of lnsuranco offecte. thereby ln force

ut end of prcvlous year.:"VVV 248'158 N"..-11. ""
Number df pollcles lssucd durlng tho rear and tho amount of Insur- M

anco effected thcreby. .______ 7Z' '

Total.'_273,608 $047,624,078 00
Nomber of'poVl.lVa'"and'_iV"nmoiint of lnsuranco whlch hnve ceased to 9A_t_5aooabo ln force durlng the year. 11-414 26,048.230 oo

Wholo number ot pollclne ln force, and the amount of llablUtlea or rtski M
thereon atend of year.v.26a,004 $6_>,osi,am wi

BECEIPTS.
Amonnt of premtiima recelved.*24,,5J5'5J2. S
Amount of aanultlea recelved. l_-,_v>o ou

Conslderation for aupplementarT contracts uot Involvlng llfe con- .

tlngenclea. « Sko'SI? ?nAmount of intereat recelved../...-..;'_H,"_V-*. anni ?3Premlum noteH, lonna w llens reatored by revlval of pollelea. .iffi .
Amount of renta recolved......'<._V,'.: 44T,_i- oj

Amount of all other rocolpts, vla.! Prollt on aale for maturlay or
ledger assats.»._'.._.23.60S3O

Account of deflelency on loans, $2,500; Internal Berenut atampa ra-

deemed, $1,201,04; ndjnstment of real estate values, $23,041.8... 26,743

_ota,..""¦___________..$32,152,304 64

DI8B-RSEMENTB. '.,._..
Amonnt of losses natd.. M.630.81T 02
Amonnt of matured endowments pald.'.. J' Sn'.iS -?
Amount pald annnltanta. S'koo At
Prenilum notes roldod by lapse. _'2j_ ?i
Amount pald for aurrender values.. i'lS'wS iiAmount of nivldendi pald to polleybolders.......¦.,-.,:;. ..1S0.S0S 13
Pald for clalms on aupplementnry contracts Involvlng IUo con-

tlngencles ... 04.408 i0
Amount pald for exponsen (Includlng taxes, $030.814.60). 4'712'S_9 j0.
Amount of all other dlsbursements, vli: Advertlslng...... 0,063 44

Total.,.-».....$18,324,607 8t
ASSETS.

Bonda, market value.* ^'SS?'^ IIRal eatate, unoncumbered, book value....... t.'k_;'S35 2^
Loans aeenred by flrat mortgapra on real eatate......., 76,043,848 60
Casb ln bnnks, trust companie. nnd compnny'a offlce. 2,033,0^0 mi
Loans on company's pollcles, aBslgned na collaternl. 10,740.187 00 ..3
Preminm notes, etc. -SjrJ .i
Intereat due and accrued.«. ¦*¦%S-ii; %
Hentu dne and accrued. -irrr'ni-.aUncolleeted and deferred premlnms. ^^'ali .

Agents' deblt bnlnncea.
__________

$160,187,621 28
Deduct agents' eredlt bnlnnees. $01,700.38; Agents* deblt balftnoes,

$46,882.38; all otliera, $7,'053.27. 148,180 05

Carrled out at market value.Total.».-.$163,042,43531
LIABHITIES.

Amount of losscs unpuld (unadju-ted, $488,200.05; Realatod, $43,-
042 88).*.'... v 0__.Zo_. Hl

Amount of mntnred endowments iinpnld.... 7?'9$f! Jt
Amount duo for annultles, $708.48; For Instnllments, $380...... 1,508 48
Aniouut of llablllty, etc., tnclndlng annultles In force 81st nacem-

ber, 1002, on baBls of 4 and 8 por cont. respeetlvely, actunrlea ¦"¦.._,._;'. ^
and Amerlcan mortallty Ublea . l_2,6J^,0O4 00

Present valuo of not duo lnstallments...... o°0."»3 00
DWldends duo on doforred premluma not doo, »tc.. 2flS,l-T 10
Tontlue surpliui pnyablo to policyholdore subsoquent to 1003 as pe-

rlods of pnrtlclpntlon mataire...-.v'"_f'ltl_. H'V&WS9,
Dlvldends arportloned, pnynble to polleyholders durlng 1003........ 1,^9,043 63
UnpaldI aec-iinta due and accruedV $07,004.60; Premluma pald In

advance, $»,847.}2. 08,701 78

Total..... ..-$160,664,804 83
BUSrNESS IN VEBOINIA PVEINO 1008,

No. Amount.
Number and nmount of pollcloa ln forcn December 81, 1001........-6,841 $18,108,830 09
Number and amount of polldea reported durlng the year 1002._820 1,626,8-8 00

Totnl ...".."".'- 0,670 $14,032,183 0Q
Deduct num'ber and amount .hlcb have ceased to be ln force durlng 1002 _:;

includlng romovals from the Stata.. 270672,040 00

Amount of losses and clnlmf on pol'eles unpald December 31, 1001... 2 $ 12,608 00
Amount of loaees and clalms on pollcles lneurrod durlng tho .year 1D02 lncreasod

_

ln adjustment.j_^ 2^.785 03

Total... 07 $243,203 03

Amount of losses and clalms on polldes pald durlng tho year 10O2...._........... 67 $230,018 08
Amount of asHwininuta, prcnilums, dues and feel eollceted nr aecqred ln Vlrglnla durlng

the year 1002 ln cbbIi and notea or ered'ts, wttbout uny deduotloci for losnea, dlyl-
deuds. commlsslons, or other expensos.$300,364 44

fSlirned.) H. h. PALMBR, Presldent.}_lgne_:{
_

J. W. BKINNBR, 8ecret4ry.
stato of Wlseonsln; Clty of Mll.auUer.ss:btato 01 »i»con in, i.. Jg_orn tQ Ftfbrunry ._ 10o3, beforo P. JS. BANBORN. Notary PubUc.

T. __^__. o_A._R"ir
General flgent for Va. and Worth Carolina. 1201 E. Main St

NNtTAL STA^ISMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DB0EMBBB 81, 1002. OP THB CONDI.
TION rv TIIE INDEMNITY INSURANOB COMPANY OP WEST VIRGINIA. 0UGAN-
IZEI) UNDER THB LAWS 0F THE 8TATB OP WE8T VIROINIA, MADE TO THB

AUDITOIt Or PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 0L' THB COMMONWEALTH 0F VIRGINU PORSUANI
T° ProfldMJt.n.°VVFOSTER*.. Secretary.T. XV. PBYTONl Ineorporated.MARCH 18, 18081
Commi-nccd Uuslnese.UARCil 20, 1003; Prlnclpal Offlce.HUNTINOTON, W. VA.

OAPITAL.
Amount of cnpltal pald up tn cash (25 per cent of aobserlbed eapttal)...... $ 5,800 00
Amount of capltal suhscrlbod, but unpuld..,.._..... 23,200 00
Cupttul puld up lu cu»b.,.-..$8,800OOJ

INOOME DUlUUa THE YEAR.
Accldent.

Gross premlnms on rlsks wrltten and reneweil durlng the year.- $0,342 00
Deduct grosa premluma ln courso uf collcctlou ut thls date. 3,004 75

Entlro pri'inluma colleetod durlng tho yenr.-.... ?J,4;I723
Doduct roliiBiirtincii, uliatumcnt, rebuto und returo premluma. 1,813 50

Net ciish nctuully recelved for premluma...,,..-. $3,623 Tty
Total lncomo actuully recelved durlng tho year tn ensh..»... $0,428 74

13IBBUB8EMENTB DURINO THE TEAB. rA"_i
Crc*s amonnt pald for weekly or other perlodleul Uidomnlty..VS-Jr'ni *
OommlsBlona to agents../.¦..t.,'","* ' °
SalarleB, truvellug Bud ull expensea of agcnU and agoocles nof on oommlsaiou

uccount. .,,,,,,.,..,... 1,028 11
Taxoa on property, $00.14; Inaurauce dei»rtni«nt feea and agents' lloonsee, $81 157 14
-itent... ,?? S9
Au rtlslng, $2:)', and general p:'lntlng and atatlonory, $25-.. i& 00

Total mlscellonoous expeniei.
Total dlBbursenienta...,....m..$2,401 Qj

B.lance._______________'.' ,8,033 "

ASSETS.
0«»b lo corapan/'* o«lc».....«.. ]g p_Coshdeposlted ln banks......,fteld oo
llllls rcoulvuble, secured... ?88__

Aggregate amount ot all assets of the company stnted at Uwlr ectOil Talue. $10,14* ft»

UABILlTIEfl.
In pro-
cess ot

.djustment.
Accldent. $J>2 80-v

Apgreguto of unpald cl«tmg. and expenses. $81 M
Oroas premtunis upon ull iiueiplrcd rlsks. rimntng one yenr or lesa from dute of pollcy¦¦.
Acclilont. premluma .... J7.4SS 60 Unearned portlon (50 per cent.).$3,741 23

Utld iiremliiins, ub computad atKiye. 8.T4>4 »
rued for tulurlus. ront, aavertlblng, ageucy aud other expen»_a. 68 40TotiiJ iineiini

Duu/uuU ftCC

Total amount of «U UobtllUoa, exeept capltsl. ¦¦,. - $ 8.888 81
Cupllul aetually pald up lu ciiBh.. .*a,!?2 VfJ
Surplus tKiyouil cupitul biiiI othur llabllltle»._450 40

_^

Aggreguto uiui'uiu of all llabllltlei. includlng pald-np capltal and net vurplnt.$10,144 W
(SlBticd.) n. W. KOSTER. PresldentUlKued.) T. W. PEYTON. BtcreUry. /

Stato of Weat VlrgluU; County of Cabell.am .,_..
.ubmrlbca m.d iworu to Jaauarj- 10, .1803, ibefw* W> B» P.RUMilQ.'ilV *.'««_J&*'*1 -


